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FAIRBANKS sen nickniiiknizik
begich candidate WEfordortheusfortheusthatheUSU S
house of representatives today
predicted victoryvictoxy for himself
in tuesdaysTucsdays statewide electionelectioelectian
and gave his state co chairmencj amenrmen
emil notti and frank
peratrovich a tubstansubstantial
amount of the credit

notti is president of the
alaska federation of natives
although he has steered clear
of any organizational endorse-
ment and has worked for begich
in his personal capacity

nick is ann exceptional can-
didate notti told the tundra
times in an exclusive inter-
view hes concerned with the
problems we have hes sincere
in wanting to do something

i

about thelandthemthemandmandthe wand hesheli capablecapabcalable
of doing something ab6uttfieabout themm
eeasbyeas3y ajthe most cablcapablebable man we
have runingrunmngiutdng hbhow f

notti was in fAirfairbankspanks on
saturday andandlarandwarwar interviewedi at
the tanaitanana vallvalleyey state fafairiir

peratrovich amlewh3ewmle working jn
begichsb610chsBegichs camcampaigncampajgnpig has bbeeneen busy
campaigning in his own behalf
forfoi the alaska state house of
representatives disdistricttrict I11
ketchikantfinceketcmkan prince of wales

peratrovich a resident ofot
Klawkladockkjawoclcklawockock is a veteranlegislatorveteran legislator
heW served as a delegate to the
alaska constitutional coconn
ventionbention at college in 1955561955 56
and was at one time president
of the alaska senate

wottnottiislbtboi oa theaacml
orageprage borough schoolscko6vroardboardI1
although he told thetuadra
vutimesnes that beili doesam nonott ifiteiintefld to
neqniqmn ay5qjihe&ap jaasjajs oafrycacon 91k
tennexptfesittermexpires this year so thathatt
he mayma devote allA of his time to
stive4tivenativeprofcteaspr6bign&i 7 s K

3 a ifherev wasww berainborainbom in Xjcoyukuk
alaska and raised iam ruby he
graduated from ML edgecumbeedseawibe
schoolscho6lschoal ini 19511951spentwespentt1buiyemfour years 1

in the navy and then attended
nonorthruprohlirthlip enitiinitiinstitutetute I1 of tech
aocologynologyI1oao& graduatinggjiduildr inin 1961 withvath
thebthe B S degreesdegreeisdegsree1sreeis electronic
enengineeringjineering w
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helie then worked asasa besign4esignadeagr 4

engineerengincer forthefor thethi FAA in anch
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athe1thethe jiohts1rjghis ofbf everyeveryalaskanalAlaskana he hasnas gaveng1ven
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i i attention totothethei problemsorproblprisofedocaproblemsor education
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why we need elmer rasmusanrasmusbnrasmus6n inthe US senate
there are exactly onaon6one hundred
votes in the US senate alaska
has only two of them this fall
welwell pick a man to go back there
and represent the will of the
alaskan people in the senate for
the next six years
arcare you satisfied with the man we
have now are you satisfied with
his votes with what he says
are you satisfied with the results
the way things are in alaska
in america in the world
if you think that alaska and
america needs a working senator
who can produce constructive
results you should think seriously
about elmer rasmuson hes not a
professional politician or a
spellbinding platform performer
he is a man who knows howbow to get
things done he isis a man of faith
and optimism he is a builder he
is a constructive thinker A man

who faces problems head on and
finds solutions

elmer rasmuson was bom and
raised in yakutat the son of
missmissionaryionary schoolteacheryschoolteachersschschoolbolteoolteachelsachersteachers As a
young man at harvard he
graduated with ttopPP honors fewrw
people cxexpectedcxpectedpectedpecked the greengfeengheen kid from
alaska to make much of a dent on
wall streetsstreet but within ten years
he becamebecamcdbecamcdtte7

youngestprincipaiyoungest principal
of oneofoneff the countryscountrys largest
accounting firms he came back
to alaska in 1943 to take over a
little country bank it could have
stayed that way but elmer
rasmusonrasmusi

on buikthatbuiltbuik that one bank
into the biggest system of banks in
our state

thats gettipswingsgetting things donedom
rasmusonrasmtison style

andalland all along therothe roadadelmerelmer
rasmuson has workedworketiworkett hard forfok

his state andanahisandhiskostellowkstellowKs yellowTellow alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans
nafenmfe and time againa9ain Wshes ppitchedditcheditched
inhi with hishii brains aandnd resources to
solve proproblemsnem S tto0 getbeeteet things dodonene
mayor of anchorsanchoraanchoragege pleittpreittpresidentident
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of the univuniversityrosityrsity of alaska board T
y

of regrcsntsatt6tt Ccivilian aide tt6thci

0 the
secretary oathootthoof the army A host
of civic and chacharitablestable4table benteienteenterprises

f
elmer rasmuson has the alaskan
spintthespint the gutsguts to take a chance
and work hard to make it succeed

ththecurousaiaskancuriousalaskancurious Alaskan knack of
turnturriturriineingine a tolouahlouehuph break into aasilidasblidsalids6lid
accoaccomplhmentmplisfidnent bebashebashchasfhcihaihq r
american spiritasspirivasspirit as well the faithfai in
the purposes of this nation the
courage and conipassioncornconi passionpass ion to look
ahead kndvqkand work ahead to buildjta J
betterlifebelter life formi all 4

this Is a criticaltritical period for alaska
afidfdrand for americaamenkamecka the time for
talktalkingM is ovoscrovcrer we needtieedtheed a doer
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